
PUC Board Meeting March 7, 2016 Minutes 

Randy called the meeting to order at 7:18pm 

Present: Randy, Trish, Ben, Dee.  Sylvia, James (ex-Officio) and Kim.  Absent: Rhino, Mike and 
Bruce 

Sylvia lit the chalice.  Everyone checked in.  Randy lead the meeting in Rhino's absence. 

Old action items were skipped for this month. 

Budget:  Randy has received some inputs - personnel, RE, etc.  Randy is working on the first 
draft of budget with the Finance Committee....  We are currently looking at approx. $80K 
shortfall if pledges stay the same as last year versus the "dream" requested budget expenses.  
There are still many committees who haven't submitted a requested budget.   James opines that a 
bare-bones budget might still leave the gap closer to $35-$40K shortfall.  Discussion whether 
folks who have been pledging for the growth campaign will put those monies (as growth 
campaign is ending) now toward operating.   GRC was a 3-yr commitment (p-lot, campus 
upgrades, classrooms, efforts toward growing membership), which will be coming to its end.  As 
an aside, GRC still needs to collect the remainder of funds to begin on the audio-visual project.    
Important budget Items still outstanding would be how many hours we can allot to admin (part-
time vs. full time), custodian (3/4 time vs. part time vs full time), and the full time minister.     
Randy also emailed a draft budget to the BoT for BoT review and comment.  ACTION ITEM: 
BoT members to review draft budget and send comments to Randy ASAP. 

Randy and Sylvia discuss how the PSP budget dovetails into PUC's operating budget. 

Randy also reported on current balance sheet, that expenses for the past month (January) 
exceeded income more than expected but likely due to members having payed forward in 
December (to take tax advantages), overtime for custodians, and payment of Severin's bonus 
payment.  Randy questions Kim about overtime payments, which Kim will investigate.  
ACTION ITEM:  Kim to investigate custodian overtime charges. 

The discussion the segued into to who is going to take over managing various administrative 
operations (i.e.:  Things having to do with personnel, expenditures at PUC, etc.) and building this 
into the job description of the new Minister.    ACTION ITEM:  BoT to ask Gaby to research 
what files exist for contracts, personnel, etc.,...... 



Transitioning Kim's duties between now and July 1.  Discussion as to Kim's duties and the job 
descriptions of each.  James identified the following and suggested the Board approach the 
following members who have indicated an interest in the past: 1) admin mgmt., staff and 
facilities (to be determined); 2) website related (Denise Shiozawa); 3) Lay Ministry (Teri 
Masters?); 4) worship (Missy Rogers, but she will be leaving this summer); 5) New members, 
the development and care thereof.  Dee raised the idea of 6) a general knowledge committee (I.e. 
Someone or some group who knows the physical "nuts and bolts" of how things work). 

James' leaving.  Ken Brown from UUA will be coming this Wednesday to discuss setting up a 
Minister Search Committee.  Wednesday meeting will include all BoT members, the Transition 
Committee, and Ken.  7:00pm.   James does not yet have a set final date that he is leaving, but he 
will work with us as to timing and transition. 

New Board Candidates for FYE 2016-2017:  Folks on the transition team cannot be on the 
minister search committee.  Neither can be on the Board.  Also, resume 9 members on BoT.  Ben 
as Asst. treasurer to talk with Randy about ascending to treasurer.   We need the names for the 
ballot before 2 weeks prior to the congregational meeting (notice requirements).    Dee suggested 
we invite the people who ran last year to be on the board next year.  BoT also to come up with 
others, and then discuss at the April meeting. 

  For Next Month's agenda.  1.  Let's develop a calendar of Key Events for future Boards so they 
know what they're supposed to be doing when. 
2.  BoT is supposed to be doing Policy Revisions - 
   Board Policies, Church admin, Committee Charters, etc. 
  (E.g. Disruptive Persons policy - ACTION ITEM: Ben to connect with harmonious relations 
team;  ACTION ITEM: Mike and Trish to assemble these policies in one place) 

Discussion about whether there has been a loss of community at PUC.  Why are people leaving?  
Joys and Sorrows?   James suggests a possible compromise where folks can write down their joy/
concern and James can read them whilst they are lighting their candles.  Trish, with assist from 
Dee, raise the idea of building community through "All Church Activities", such as a social 
justice project, dinners, etc.   This idea to appear on next month's agenda 

Randy adjourned the meeting at 8:49. 

Trustee greeters: March 13 - Randy; March 20 - Dee; March 27 - Ben;  April 3 - Mike


